Memorial Auditorium was built in 1926 as a community space for gathering, music, public meetings, sports events, markets, arts activities, and to honor local war veterans. Memorial is a publicly-owned building on the National and State Registers of Historic Places. It's our civic hall and our only large civic space. When built, the city pledged to care for it as a community space for generations to come. Unfortunately, maintenance of Memorial has been overlooked for decades. Some city officials claim the costs of repair are too great (recently, a plan to torn it down and build a sports arena was proposed), but many residents believe that losing Memorial would be more costly to our community. We are coming together — asking the city to restore and maintain Memorial as a community space for the 21st century and beyond!

Want to get involved?

LEARN more about the history of Memorial Auditorium, visit us on Facebook and on our blog.
Web: https://savememorial.wordpress.com/
http://www.save242main.com/ (Save 242 Main on change.org)
Facebook: www.facebook.com/SaveMemorialAuditorium

PARTICIPATE in the City-Wide Assembly on the Future of Memorial Auditorium.
Tuesday, September 26th, 6:30-8:30 pm at Contois Auditorium, City Hall
sponsored by the All-N.P.A.s (Neighborhood Planning Assembly)

RESEARCH initiatives to renovate, preserve or create community spaces across the world, funding methods and other practical ways to implement them — and SHARE!

WEAR a button to show your support.

VISIT our info tables at Art Hop, September 8-10, at the Big Heavy World stage behind SEABA, at 8 Space on Howard St. & at the Off-Center for Performing Arts table in front of Dostie Bros. on Pine St. Join our mailing list!

We are a non-partisan community group committed to making sure that the future of Memorial Auditorium is in harmony with the original pledge taken by our civic ancestors to maintain this space for the purpose of fostering community in all its aspects. We believe that shared public spaces, where all members of a community can participate, nourish our humanity, strengthen our voices and help us collaborate with neighbors to determine together the future of our city and world.